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SATUkbAi: NO-. 2, 1050
TUVE SENT tllt.Lst to a number of our

Pnliadelibia Subscribers. They will Please remit
the elhount by mae.,. Oer old Collector Is *ceased,
and.at 'present, we here no Curlew* fo %hoe ehp.

'BY-REFERENCE to tfur aayeitlietneiiiv, itwill be
"Keen that Prof. C. 1., G•he will hereartVr give in.

ou the Plario. Me is reconstoMoJed by Mr
Naar, well known to oor tit laens as a superior Pianistr... 1Teacher. This, together 'with tbeacknowledeed

ahilit ins ofProf. G. as a musician, will nia doubt en-
•ore hien the patronage his talents En deseive.z
' IFE INSTIEANCE.—,There pinhip., 'nothing
.nat creates so govern a 1)04 nd, the dealt bed as the
1.-Clection ttrat, 'Ste of teteedtt than IPA* inve, per-
lispe a wife-and chTUTretii, decedent neon the role
charity ofthe ornritit therefore every; nne in lifealinialN prepare totthis earerreney. It etn • Anne.,
corn by the rekOreSt, 'trough the agency,Ot Life insu-
rance -

t:very man *ha loves his famUv'oteght to eet Ids
life insured. Every Man in drlit,an.d owning property,
'ought to have hitt' life 111111ItPt'. lest at Ms death his

uiay bc.tqctilieed, There 211! tint 1,1,V whet
not rave it small ?tint annually in.'infure their

Lives; Skh.tch -if not invested in this, Tsaiy would be
stnewt perhaps la tridea, and theirfamlileathus left to
Ilennty and want.

in4arancris beenniindus, as tAtittnon in this
ennntry as Fire Insurance; and stiouldl.be more sr..
'Wives persuade! yourhusbands—you eanakare ennnah

youtnousetkold affalu to nay the annual premium
Vrittinats feeling tt--andthe reflmtion that yOtt ate pro-
,wided trsr.ssltt stone he s full reetnnpensr for the out-
lay. tnu caw leisure the Imes iof your husbands for
your, Oven benefit, and 414 a amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in ca:a oftheir death-;

Foil i nrarrrimiun mh thfs suhjsct ran hi:obtained nn
*Didientonio B. BAN N AN,ot the Office Of the Miners'
Journal. • .!

TILE ANIERICAN ART lINION.—TfifiEnfrav intr.
-of this valnable Institniinn have been reteived et
linienan's Book illote and are ready Air iinnterliate ribs.
grputinn. Eartt ■lltiferibPf Orlast year receives a honk
ttif Etchtne* illustrative of the 'l.eseed of /Sleepy
'follow," withA beautiftil nncravinß ••The Yoram. of
'4,lfe." and a share in the dietribul inn or thnice,Paitit-
Ines on the 20th of Decembrr next. The Prospectus
stf. this year, presents strone inducernonni,Vor new Anti -
.Pritterit. P.very member, for the yea". 1,350, for each
subscription of live Annan.. will r•• PI%AAA copy. or the
jitilletin, an Illustrated Jl tltty lon math( ; a line
enrravine on Met"! by iff incites ; 'AI sett of fine
prin•a from finished t-ncr.avi tics on 'steel. are rape rile
1,1,11 Inehrs, toeether with a share in the d istriliu-
-1 ion r:f a tfttee nunihor of her works of
A'tt, Motive Ptattiettii. Medals, clettipktires lo Marble
And. Dra wines in V6lllPf

.Subperintiong taken at the offlee of titellfiners• Jour
Tx I,w herr the. Prospectuscan be examined.

IS. BA :AN AN.
Ilov_or,try srertiaryfor SeAeltifkill Cottaitg

I •
THE COS,GRESSIONAL VOTE

The ;following. are, the majorities of the
successful -candidates ,in the ieveral Cent
gressidnal Districts of Pennsylvania.

Whig, Locetien iDiFt Nrt. Whig. Lneorcwn.
1191; XIII 6i5

II 2199 / XIV 957
111 . '266 . XV 209
IV 1819 • 'XVI 571

vim x tit ,111
210' XVIII ' . 257
70 t XIX .4050I XX 116

550. rxi Jos§
,x apposition'/to the, XXit - 414

Locorocneandldate 'XXIII • • Ilg
59 • •XX IV ' 965

VII
VIII

IX

SUPPLY OF WATI4SI.
From proceedings which will be found in

another part of our paper, it will he obser-
ved that their is a "water excitement" pre-
-railing in our Borough, in,. Which we do
-not intend to panicipate. We will how-
ever,. give our 'opinion in a TeW words.—

c- That the Water Company can supply a.suffi-
cient quantity of water, if the}, can obtain
the means, there cao be no doubt—but until
they permit those who use it, at a high price
the 'privilege of washing theit' pavements
and \front win-dows once a week, they'will
find it difficult to establish the fact that they
have an abundant supply at 'p,-esc;nt. •

As reg,ards the 14ca,ion of thp Prison, xve.
still contend that it ought to tie located on
the lot immediately back of the court House,
and if the Corhmissioners would consult the

• opinion of nineteen-twentieths ofthe popu-
lation of clauylkifl County, theY would noj
hesita,te in changing the location yet. The
quantity of water required for., Prison pur-
poses' fis. much lariZer than people gener-
ally suppose, and the location;nn the hill,
is *ell adapted to Secure the ;•,supply tit a
cheap rate': much Oleaper in Tact than the
.Water Ccimpanyr could supply it, under
any circumstances. The proceedings .of .the
Water Company ought not to he taken into
conilderation in changing the !location—be-
cause we think the Water Corripany would
act.vely, imprudently in guaratateeing a sup-
ply—and thn.Commissioners equally impru-
dent in entering, into a contract with' them
/ix wsupplya,so long as n abiandant never-
iailing of water runs at ;the foot ofthe

) [From the tgaphington Ttt4inh,te.)
iIIANVFACTURERS, CONVENTION

. 'Seeing that Congress has adjOumed with-
:out taking any . action-inn the Tariff subject,

and in view of the:,present Unprecedented
depression m the manufacturin.g, pursuits of
the country generally, produced,- n is believ-
ed mainly by thelow and inadequate duties
and other injudicious; provisiMis of the Tar-
iff act of 1846, combined with the effects of
alte Enelish inisn-amed free-trade policy—a ,
policy,designed, nr if not designed, the obvi-
ous effects of which are, by the reduction in
the price of breadstuffs and other provisions,

• to lessen the expense of English manufactift-
ing labor, and thereby 'to foster and sustain
Enzlish_ manufactursna monop;?/y, anddonse-
quently to cripple or breakdown thercnYneti-
zion therewith offoreign mandfacturers: it is
proposed that a convention Of manufacturers,
:North arid South, be held in• the city of Rich-
mond, in the State of V,irginiti', on Monday,
the 18thday of November, 18.50; to digest
and prepare a suitable memorial to be pre-
sented to Congress at the commencement of
the ensuing session, embracing. or .setting

-forth truly and faithfully all the facts 4.on-
elected with, or believed to be; the cause. of
the - present extremely 'depressed state of
manufacturing -industry : and urging the
necessity of a speedy revi4iodand modiflcs-.
tion of the -tanff-laws. '

•

We are glaid to see an early!move made in
this matter. In four weeks from next Mon-
day Corigres's will agaic be inSesssion. Afe-
morials should be.prepared and every argu-
ment that can have any weight or influence

.on the Tariff_ Reforin should be ready for
immediate presentation. Lei public opinion
be 'aroused on the subject, and poured in up-1
on the rnembers.like an avalanche till there
is no such thingas refusal. Let the batteries
be opened up from every press and the voice
of the people be heard from every quarter,
demanding the utter detnolitinn of the prin. '
eiples of British free trade, and the establish- 1

anent of suitable Protection -for ' !ry_l
and-enterprise of our own ,
crastination was the principh the
4defeat of the measure at the of
Congra•s:. ler there be no Ot for
such an exca e this time. '

-

Some Of tre good folks Philadelphia
atedown on Mayer Gilpin forlholding courts
on Sunday morning. The injustice done a
peaceable citizen, by retaining him with a
set of jail birds till Monday Morning-does'nt
hold good. There is no necessity for such

character to be caught in watch-house.
-There is no philanthropy in ;aceommodating
man, atthe expense nt obedience to his Ma
ker.

John;McDonough, a ntilliOnaire, who died
in New Orleans last SatuoJay, bequeathed
arnoctg

,

•coantat!ty
isnmen—ve tpctune, thty'Ae-eigtalt of

6i' the of his estatOir forty years
to the American 'Colonizatil:M. Society, but
'not to exceed .$23,000 annually. p_uring his
life he often gave large stints for benevolent
objects, but refusid any: appropriations to

poor relations brothers or staters. I '

Scraps.
117Tarms 'la Maine for NothingWe.

learn from the Hallowell Gracile that the
State of Maine offers a Tann to any citizenof the United States on the; most liberal
condition% A law has lately passed the Leg-
islature giving any man from one to two
hundred acres as he may desire, at the nom-
inal price of fifty cents an acre, payable in
one two or three years, in working on the
highways, a kind of remuneration asneat an
advantage to the purchaser as to the State.
The homer must, however,, clear up a cer-
tain number of acres within a \given time,
and erect a house for his residcaee, or in other
words he must goto work, improve hisfarm,
and make it his home. In the eastern part
of Maine are thousands of acres of produc-
tive land ownedtip tlie State. Much otthit
offered to settlers on the above conditiOns
lies in Aroiistock County.

frtAmerica.n Grave Yard in Merico.—The
late.war with Mexico ,cartiel thi,her many
brave and- gallant-men; whose ashes have
been left, either from thechances ofbattle or
the effects of the climate, to repose in tl.e
bosom of that far off land. In every part
of our country there will be found some to
feel an interest in the following item which,stands recorded among the features Of the
General Appropriation Bill passed at the last
session of'Cougress : •

“ForPurchasing, walling, and ditching a
piece of land .near the city or Mexico; for a
cemetery or burial-ground fur such/ of the
officers andsoldiers or our army ,iti our late
war with Mexico, as fell in battle, or died
in and .around said city, and -for the inter-
ment of American citizens who have died or
may die in said city. ip he expended under
thedirectionof the -President of the United
State's, ten thousand dollars."

Whig Vote.--The whole rote polled in
Lancaster county aFthe late election was less
than that given to Gen. Taylor alone in 18481
The Whig vote is but little greater than Gen.
Taylor's majority The vote for Canal Com-
missioner was for Dungan, 3843 : sforrisOn
4062; total 11,393; the vote for Cass was
6080.-

I . It thus appears, .that but about one-half
of the Whigs of Lancaster voted at the late
election. With such ii3difference on thepart
of the Whigs "as this indicates, the only,
matter to be surprised at is that the majori-
ty an'ainst them is not fai greater than it
is.—[tiorristown Herald.

ay'A Noble Sentiment.—Garret Andrews,
a citizens of Georgia,, having been asked his
sentiments with regard to the Union, says in
his patriotic reply :

would not give the glory and renown
which surrounds the American flag, for all
the gold of California,and 'southern chivalry.
too.' It bas proved its faith and strength for
seventy years, and if thereat tnassof think-
ing men in the couutry will, as they can,
control fanaticism and disunion, I will trust
it for seventy titnes'seventy."
.rPThe Tcle,graph is becoming. quite fa-mous for expfoits in the way of beating Old

Time. --The news from Europe by the At-
lantic. left New York at 12 o'clock on the
9th. and WM received at New Orleans at
half. past 11, beating timejust thirty minutes.
It was pub!ishedin the Eveninr, Picayune of
that day, and the report of its

Evening
on the

cotton market was sent back to New York
hefore one half the merchants of New York
.bad gone to dinner.

G'if)ne of the "principles" on which the
Loco 'and Free Soil parties are uniting, in
Mitsachusefts is what they call "State Re-
form,"..eir, so restricting the reprentation
from the large towns, and raising that of the
small ones; that'll1M01:1 shall elect,a member
for seven thousand inhabitants, and the little
towns for one thousand. It is. felt that in
,no other way can the Whig part#, in that
State, be broken down. Is not this stlange
Democracy I—F-far:ford CoUrrati.

[l:7-The Total amount of specie exported
from New York during the present year, is
-given as $9,350,000. The shipments for
several weeks past have averaged about
$5000900 per week, and the receipts from
'California alone, about $1,000,000 per week.
It is estimated that the importations of specie
and gold dust into New York, durin;
Months of

at
anti November, will

amount to at least' '-i8,000,000.
,r),.-it'ashington-hrunt and theAnti-Renters.

—Washington Hunt, the Whig candidate
for Governor of New York, has written a

' letter to the Free-Holder,:the anti-rent paper
it which he declines the, anti-rent nomina-
tion, and says in substahce, that if they vote
for biro and he is elected, be shall'inaintain
and execute the law, and defend the rights
of property, as well as the rights of the peo-
ple.

C-J-Peac.4.l in Haranah.—A letter from
Havanah, dated detober 3, sans ;—:The first
peaches ever openly expoied 'for sale here I
saw this morning.' They came io. ice from
Boston, and wbre in 'tolerable order: Price
126 cents each ! lam mistaken if this does
not bring them ant in abundance next season.
It would pay for any . possible expense, of
packing.

(:3'4 Wife without Afarriame.-,-In a big-
atny case, in Brooklyn, N. Y.Judge Rock-
well, decided that h man living with a wo-
man in a state of adultery; and calling her
his wife, is for all legal purposes her husb-
and, and may.not only be made liable tor
her debts and acts, liut.inay be prosecuted
if he weds 'another 'during the life time of
his paratnont.

1."--Praddock's Soldiers.—The workmen on
that portion of the Central Railroad which
passes through Braddock's Fields, Alleghe- Iny.county. Pennsylvania„have lately dug up
several skeletons, the remains, doubtless, of
some of the officers and soldiers of General
Braddock's gallant army, which -was dread-
fully'cut to pieces by the Indians in the early
n-ars. '

r;:;-*Connecticul Copper:—Thecoppermines
near Litchfield, Conn., are being worked
with increasing .success. The ore extracted
yields a large, per centatte of pure copper,
and' no Coubt now remains, that as the mi-
ners penetrate deeper into the bowels or the
mountain, the ore will be found to he of a
Ticher and better quality.-

(171-Icary 'Damages for Sedliction.—The
Circuit Court in Iran Buren, Anansbs, late-
ly tried the suit of Wm. Ward r ..s. James
Cougar, for seducing' plaintiff's daughter, a
girl 15years old. The Jury gave a verdict
for Mr. Ward $5,000 damages, and' eipres-
sedtheir regret ihey could not legally lay
the', damagesat $lO,OOO.

'Racing: Funerats.—On Sunday after-
noon three funerals got into a race fOr the
"priority of the road" on Milk Row. in
Somerville, Mass., during which one of the
hearses was smashed up, thecoffin thrown
out and other damage done to carriages and
human faces=. This is nice for steady New
Eng,land.—[Eastern Exchange.

11i'reniendous- Pressure.—T4 N. O.
Delta says that from ippearanees it-should,
judge that the twenty thousand of New Or-
leans citizens who have travelled North this
year have gained, on an average, fire ramnds
each. , This would add 100,009..m0re pounds
to the thin crust which sustains that city.

1: They are lbghl.—Tbere is in Wash-
ington city a debating society composed of
intelligent free black men. They have been
Aiscjawig the qtiestton whether the

of the north are the friends of the
slave, and decided it by a unanimous nega-
tive.

6:711 is Stated that the valuation of Ttfas-
sachusetts will exceed five hundred millions
dollars. The _valuation of Boston for 1840,was as follows :—Real estate $ 102,17.500 ;

valuation of_persoetal estate 517,,352,700;
total $174,180,20f1.-H[Boston Jour.

o:7Caflision. 'of\ Vesstls.—The steamer
Empire of New York, ran into a sloop on
Hudson river on Saturday morning. .by
which a colored man, a cook on board the
steamer, had, his. Im badly mashed • and bolt
vessels were somewhat truured.

fa• JosephPulington,Esq., a-distingukhedlawyer of Western Pennsylvania, has been
•••• of the Uappointedby the rrestoetti'

S. Cobris for the tcrritoiy of Utah.
CC7A Gatherer -of queer statistics says

that of 150 pretty. worsen whom he Met in

the streets of a city in a giien time, 1(0

were sucking their . 'parasols. "

[3:7- Viere areeleven newspapers now Pub•
fished in California. • • , •

-

Commiuees havebeen appointed in-Maine,
Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey,
Mississippi, Mtityland, Missouri,
South Carolina,Alabama; New Hampshire,
Vertnont, Massachusetts, Ohio and...lndiana,
to collect the best specimens of Industrial
labor is each, for exibition at, the World's
Fair.

From Washington.—The new wing DOW
building to the Patent Office, is nearly com-
pleted. It is a handsorde strumure, and in
the opinion of many. the finest buildinc in
the city. The Department or the Interior:
it fa supposed will be moved into it in the
-Spring.
CIESISOS OP PENNSYLVANIA TONS'NS

We ha►e been atconsiderablepains to com-
pile the following statistical tables of the
population of a liumber of' towns and vil,Ja-
ges in Pennsylvania; as exhibited by the een-
sus_jus: taken. It is gratifying to State pride,
to 'note that nearly all have materially-in-
creased in size- and consequent importance
daringthe last ten years.

The census of 1340 is omittedin a few
cases, becawe we _had no data atband b. ,
which it could be ascertained:

' • Ceruus of 1850. • 1840. Inereuse.
Bethlehem, 1,516 -
_Butter, 1,130 SOI 349
Bloom-burg, - 1.515 - 612 903
Chamber burg, .3.327 . 3,273 SS
Columbia, -9.340' . 2,719 1.621t
Caton)qonLehigh Co: 8K) --•---,.

Denville, , 3.300 ,
- • -

lleyki4own, 3.005 ' KO 45
Erie, 5.810 3,412 2,438__ • •

Fran :lord, 5,au.; --
Getty-burg. • 2.180 1.908 272
(locumflown, 6.204 . —,--

Hurri-buce,- 8,000 5.95011. 2.820
Holliday,.Nag, 2.417 1.895_ 821
Hummel town, . 620 478 - 142
Hawley, Wayne 00 1,450
Huntingdon, . . 1,479 ----

Lebanon, 2.178
Mercer:burg, ; 1,222 .
Mutton, I.r• 1.r..,46 • 1.441 ..2(5.1
Millersville, 2.964 1.206 1.698
Nutley, • ' 910 .662 249

,

Norristown. 0.030 2,9.37.3,003Northumberland,: 1.041: 986 - 5.5
Orvriesburg,9o9 779 . 130
Pottsville, ., 7.49(1 .-- 4.337 3,1E0
Port Carbon, 2 142 1,000 , 1.142
Port town, . 1.417 ' - . 7.20 9.17
Phcenixville, . 2,007 ,13.334' dee. 000
Readintr. A5,800 'tti',4lo 7.3E10
Schuylkill Haven; 2.001 ' OBEI 1,073
St. Mir. . . 2.019 605 1,414
Summit Hill, 2;43. -4---- --

Sunbury,. . 1.215 1,107 106
Tamaqua,, 3.079 . 464 52.6.1
West Chester, - ' 3,191 _i 2,1.52 . 2,309
Willinin.port, - 2.002 .•',-- --

Warren, Low
The above important Statistics are from

the Reading Gazette. Notwithstanding the
_prostration of business iu the-Coal Reg,ton,
tc?!: several years past, and the lack of proper

1 inducements for the inhabitants to remain,
it is gratifying to notice that the" increase of
population in Our towns is among the fore.
most in the above list.

[0" Texas' lifcmufadures.—Manufactures
are flourishinit in some parts of Texas. At
the Tillage of Vincent's Town, in 'Rusk
county, a mannfactory of articles or iron
ware has been established, end a wool-car-
ding machine added. At San Antonio,
Messrs. Harper and Martin have put up
triachinery for the manufacture of woollen
mattresses.

1:17-eirifization alreadv begins to enervate
the people of the Far West. Last month
a piano made its appearance in Hard Scrab-
ble, While the landlord of the ',Fighting
Bears." who nobly resisted the innovation
of table-cloths„ has been compelled to strike
his color to a ', cussed Yankee.",who adver-
tise "clean plates at every meal."

1771'he Presure of Tasatimr.—Of the
16,000,000 inhabitants ofGreat Britain, only
108,000 keep male servants, ,152,000 pr,-
,duty on horses, and 26.000 for carriageswith row wheels.; 487,060 houses pay the
window tax, and there are 3,000,000 which
do not pay., • .

g: The Whiza of the city of New York
.have nominated Ambrose C. Kingsland, Esq.
as their candidate for mayor.

THE CO,ll. TRADE FOR 11350-;

-

The Railroad has sent this week the unprecedented
autntity of 50301.00 tons of Coal to market. The
receipts of the Company for tolland transportation an
Coat. Memhandlae and Passengers, this week cannot
fall short of sea aaadred thsassad dollars,

The demand rni Coal continues brisk for all kinds on
'beard at Richmond. and retail at Broad street. and
prices remain firm both at Philadelphia and In this
region. The 'hello demand, from what we can
learn, te greater by 10 or 15,000 tons than the ability
to Carry to market.
The quantity of Poll sent to market this year from

the ShamokinRegion to October 17, was 1.4,3:7 tons,
about the same quantity that was sent last year.

The supply of coal remised at tlie4onof Doeton
for the 'reek ending October 19, frotd all sources, was
7,031 tons, 5,130 cons of whicb• was Anthracite from
Philadelphia.

Amount of. Coal sent neer the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad for the week ending on Thumbs),
everting Mat:

BAIL ROAD. CANAL._
• 'WtEK. TOT 4 L. WEEK. TIM*f...

Pt Carbon, 18.611 14 289,415 11 193.478 el
Mt Carbon, 6.131 00 161.031 13 40251 09
9„ Maven. 19 3co 10 416 286 03 93.418 13
Pt Clinton, 6,877 10 143,142 01 21,852 03,

30,201 00 1.122,909 13 288.1130 07
28i,030 07

Tot, byA R and Can't 1,420.029 00 .
To same time I:uit vear—Raeld07"" Canal 00;40

1,402,20 d 07
Increase this year. so fie, tons 18.618 IJ

RAIL ROADS
The reilliraint in the unarittly or l'oal transported

or6rthe different rfailrnads ;in elchnylkillCouniy,llir
the week ending Thursday evenina. ,

TOTAL.
Mine (fill and S.ll R. TI: 16.675 14 526 165 03
Little Schuylkill R. It. 6.1,01 02 159,999 01
34111 Creek , do • 9.24.3 00 200.4116 oil
Mcnnt earhnn do 6.063 10 160914 12
tictorytklit Valley dd 10.016 IR 235.552 04
Mt C rbon and Pt Carbon 19 6e4 07 359493 15
Union Canhl do - 1,470 IS 62.017 11
Soratoda do- 1.126 16 40,:0013

LEMaff COAL TRADE.
Sent for the tteek endins Ottobet.23, ISSO

WEee ToTat..
By Lehieh Co. 15.205 17 211.3111 It

Room Ben Mines. .1 ,f2l IS 70.474 IS
Davit Meadow Co, 433 06 27.rt4 19
SPriel Mountain Co., 195 13 43 118 IS

.Colerain. 183 no 1.877 IS
CtanberryCoal Cn.„ 50 00 32.493 05
Ilazietem foal Cn., !: 51.184 17
Dramnn4 Ca., . 13.103 (10

Duca Mountain Co., 4.568 Iff snms 01
Wilkeibarte Co, 36zi 11 23.545 10

15,650 00 070 501 02
To'same period lard year. 673,693 01

Deerea►e 01* mt, on far. ions 96,3.i9 19

IATI:eOi TOLL ••1111D T&&&&&tIiTATIO2II 011 IIjiILSO•D
_

for iFSO.
" Prom kr.t.rhorr.d.lisaven.P.Clinton

To Richmond. . 110 165 46
To Philadelphia, 1 70 CIS 145

Stoves t Stoves t t Stoves I 2 t
IMPORTANT .TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

'PRE undersigned, thankful forthe Mitre! patronage
heretofore extended to him by the citizens of

Schuylkill county, would hereby call their attention to
his large And Steil selected assortment or Stoves.
among ',hien are“ The Etna Air-tight CookingStove*
the most sultatile and convenient for Tavern use ; the
Independent Springville., McGregor, and other kinds
of air-tight Stoves. The complete Cook Improved,
and all various other kinds of Palk mg Stores.

Also a splentlld 1,4 of porter ittnees:are the Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
t:indsotnestand best Parlor Stove ever efrared in this
Region—tbe open front Parlor Sump, a new and very
handsome ankle, with the astral style ofParlor. Hall
and OnceStoves- Man on- hand 'tree and hand-
some assortment ofHollow and Bross Ware, and the
best and tersest ssportment of Japanned and TinWare ever oltered In the Conety.

Persons deelring to purchase will please call
see Or themselves ,befor• purchasing elsewhere at
the Old Cheap Stand.Centre street. above Mark el.

MaMiMIiZEIM
Nov, t.1850.-44-tf.) SOLOSON HOOVER

Land warrants.

B•OIINTT LAND WARRANTS OR CERTITI.
tales, Pension Certificates.and all Boman( money

dot on account of arrears of-pay. forage. nfilesse
j7;aperty lost. Or destroyed In military service. lex-
penitellincurred, or money expended for or/uniting

Volunteer Companies before bens mustered Intri the
service of .the United States. and all other clilms
spinet the-Government strictly attended to, inS ell

lifclaims secured at the !hottest -notice. ersons holo7
ing unliquldated elairns apnea th e opited navvy,'
eau *here them atoned be 401i*, „.ITI .9156 k 10
Centre etre!' i histllorS to deathXline. bee. r.

, , D.A. IdedoWhN.
' Pauline; tiev:l, DISO , 41, a,

_ . •
.

To the punks.

Btnisous rurtviza ItOOTB.—THE iItIB BCBI.
ber laaa just received a tine collection of Bulbs,

embracing the following tuwortment : floparb doable
and siagle Hyacinths, Tatipa,Parrot Talker. Po'yaw-.
tbc• Narcissus. Crocus; Bros a' Imperial, Lily Tiger
Flowers, dorable•and single Anemones, double and
angle Ranuocutui, durable and single inbound,. annw
Drops. double Tubiform, very fragrant . Tigrldia
Perron/a. a Metkan Tiger Plower; Jaeobean Lily,
Paonia.ke „*.c.„ each kind in varitty. -

There romp nave been carefully selected From one
oftl egret collections in Holland of several bundred
varieties, and arc confidently recommended as very
eoperinr for free flowering, eite and beatify of
ing. ,Tbe Hyacinths are all aUltnble for forcing into
earlyAloom in pots and glasses.

B..BANNAN.
Potisville, la ow. 2, 16.56 Si-

To Carpenters and Builders.
,OEVSIIOII. BLOCKS OF OVER'S FRAME Anuses

to !mild by contrart at Rh. John n mccivery*.
Colliery, at Bwatirssille, In Ca:stownsbin. 'Anna.
mil!. "rest elfMuddy Brandi. Apply ..10 151r. McCreary
at the Colliery,or at Truinont.

Oct. 40.1850 43.1:

R. DI. Newnam's
ge.ity. Roth None ties stmt. PottsTile, Amis.' )

PLUMBING UttOP.
IXARCONSTANTLT'ON HAND A AUPPLY nF

ail sizes uf Lead Pine. Ahem Lead. Mott Tin.Bath Tubs, Shower Baths. Hydrants. Mlle* ntinhirand Rintle Atlinf Pest& and Water etretetst also, al Ikindifer Maio Coatefin water and steam. RI2IIII 011
CRP*. 311111 Claws fur Engines. Alt kin& ur emitterWort. and Plumbing dune fa' the neatest manner at
the &tannest melee.

N. R• cafeplid enrnl4 Wass and Lead.
PansyMe, tict 413-tr

THE MINERS' JOURJNAL, AND VOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER..

Fresh Supply ofran Goods.
711St RECEIVED BY THE OVIIRCRIRF:Ria ARestenkire addition to their (motor lona or eoody,

cormirtsinit a emend ainortnirntofirtry Clooda,Croctera. QoPridivrare.Prowl•iono,
Every rtnssihis tare has Anent/Oven in selecting this

nrocinf -snodp, end we challenge ermines/4nm in re.
'meet to (wanly ni style; eittellence of ttnrelltras well
nor cheaphess ofrnice, with any nther sliteltnf_runts
any whentotte fnund In city nr ronntry. firmepaid spent attentinn to the Dry nand! department In
which our former •stwrienee in theellsgivexato many
advantage*. rine 111140111111.10 i1,Pftt...11..1,e and varies.eniongst them may he Am nd eefen*lVe aeserment
ntlAdies Dress anods. Including !anus lane del:melt
ca.hineres, Atopaens. Centre Cloth/ r, I..adieS' Cloth*.French 61(.0nm:with mins miler kinds of the newest
ra*hinneend *Peters, with the ru*otylol tuthinneda
Tqinmlner. Also a large and )*ten+lve Roannmrnt,
oftiPt* style .rilhinentleShawls or various glade* an d

nI.O. hrnv rurnimbine cnnd•— *etch s* rar-retlng. Cltrho.Trthl.l.ln.en. Dinners. Stheen int..
Illankrets. Red Check*, Rereads. etc

. etc Aran lintho.
Ca.igimereis. Cbililreteg Phide, Are.with VAlfifitlll and numemus 'other articles suited in
the smarm and wants ofcustomers.

Thinkfut Alf the geherollllpatronneeentendeir to ns
iTurint ,lllP lime we have been In thh. plate. we re-
inet....trully Invite n enntinunnee 11"the rime. No pato,.shirt An Einar...lnn nut 11.71 to deserve it'.

Remember th door •I,,re L .iutated in Centre torept
diterity oponaite the Pno Of Ire.al the stand former-
ly °erupted byGeorge W. Slater .

Ppttoville, Oct. IQ.JESO
JOIINSTON &

. 42.0
Virginia Lands.'rr HE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR .SALE. THE FOL.g; • loving valuable' Tracts of Farti. Laud lugitila

No I. 650 Acres, near the Orange and .alesamilla
Railroad; WO acres of Meadow Land. 100 acres well
timhercd,lbe retnaindet well adapted to grain, gras-
ses, d•c. This tract is well fenced. and hall a conifer,table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.
-Nn. R. 450 Berea in Culpepper county, on thestaceroad leading to Fredericksburg. within mllea of theRappahannock canal, and 1 noter of winAlexandria Itallroe4; ntm:4 of this tract is heavilytimbered, and a large portion of it rich meadow land •

and is now set with clover and timothy sufficient to
graze and fatten 50 head oftattle. The improve.
merits are a large and sutirtandlal story brick dwel-ling, with a fOOMS on a Boor, and 10feet passage wayIn each story; kitchen and other nut buildinga underthe same roof. with fins water near, smoke house and
ice house. Alma, a farm house, baigkiPlabbli• gr3" -

ries. &c., with a peat variety of fruit trees in fullbeating.
287 acres adjoining the above, a gond pro-

portion meadow and 57 acres of anther—this tract is
well supplied with water. The improvements comas
of a clod frame ulwelling house and kii.,:heu, corn
house and stable, all 'new.

No. 4. 190 sera+, on the Potrimbe river. below
Alexandria; soll naturally good, but reduced by Im-
proper culture; is readily susceptible of improvement;
buildings ordinary. Pace very line.

. No. 5. 450 t 500 arres, in Eanquier county, near
bee route nf a Rail ,mid about to be =tie to Alexan-
dria. =acres of'Nyland are heavily mbered. rite
remainder conveniently laid off In fields, wilt' never
falling water fit each, and welt fenced. There-are
t whlgond apple orchardsand a great variety ofot her
'flat trees, with two frame dwelling bruises, stables
and otherout buddings. Thereare two fine mill Seats
on4hls property. which is situated in an excellent
grain crowing district. Location healthy. and conve-
nient to Schoots, Churches; the This tram In Its
present cnntlition, will pmduce frnin 50 to GO bushels
ofearn to the semand may read/4ses nreesto. somen state t-r cultivation.

No.p, 400 acres on the Polmeme river . g 0 miles
below Alexandria; soil good and well adapted toclo.
ver. This MCI is well timbered. The Improvements
consist of a two story brick house, 4 morns Ort
with the necessary and convenient OW bnedings.No,!—A tract of 11011 serer In Louden enunty.within ° Mike Qt. the Potomac River, and 21 miles oftit Chesaprotk. and Ohio canal. Boil of good quality
and naturally adapted to era:n and smsses—,isetieenm,
ed and the locatinn healthy. Will be sold In a body,.
or divided tomtit purchasers.

These lands-wilt be Fold at low prices end on
commodating terms Apply to 41te stilmicribor at

-D R. BENNETT.October 19,1850. 42—tf

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.
Bl' VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VEND!.

Mori Espana's., Levert F.rti.ts and Pieri Faci is,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Schuyi-
It'd county, and to me directed, will be ozonised to
Public Sale or Vcodur. on Monday the llib day of
November. 1850, at I o'clock, P. M., at Mortimer'sMotel, hi the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkillcoi.nty,
the following described premlsea to wit:

*All tnat certain lot or piece of ground situate-
In the town of Tremont, Schuylkill county; bounded
southwardly by Blain street, eastwardly by Cresson
street, In the rear Or WeSticardlY hY an 18 feet wide
alley, and northwardly br Int or Ilenry Wife. twin!
hit No 4 in Miller & FulteMer's htin of the town of
Trement, containing in front SO feet, and in demh 110
feet, with the appurtenances, consisting of • 2 storystone dwelling house and store, • one story flonno
Wawa and frame warehonse.

' Alm -4411 teat certain lot nt piece of ground situate
in said town of Tremont, Rchuylklll county, bounded
snuthwardly by lot of said Henry Hell, eastward.,
by Cresson street, northwaolly by Int or said [leery
Ileil, and westwardly by an IS feet wide alley, and
marked wilti the. number 2 In MlUer & Irnwher's Plan
of said Mein of Tremont, with the appurtenances.
consisting of a wash and bake house, frame stable,
and frame abed.

Alin, all that rert tin lot of pieceef grouitd sitnateun said town of Trenton, tichuyitill county, bounded
sonthwardly by lot Pia. 2 aforesaid, eastwardly uy
saidieregeon street, nprtimardly by lot of Juhn Fer
rely, and westwardly by in 10 feet wide ally, ens
raining in fiend 30 font and In depth 110 fret, and
marked in Miller & Fultallet's plan of old lawn with
No. 3, with the appurtenances, a/ the property of
HENRY BILE.

Also, all that certain lot or piece or ground situate
In theborough of Pirreeroye. Schttylkill enarity, boon-
erld In _front bj Ttolpehorken street. In the rear by
U itie alley. on the unrill by Int of Filbert lk Graaf.
find on the south by lot of Jacob Christ. containine In
width 40 feet and In length Or depth ROO feet, mote nr
less. with the appurtenances, tont:loins of a tiro it*.ry frame dwelline house, a arable and bake bouse.late
the estate of JACOB-I.EIINIAN, Jr.

I. Aliso, all that certain lot or piece of ground Nita-
nie to TrCranno township, Schuylkill ceunty. brolude'd
its front by' a nubile road, t,r, the-west by the ttlwatarn
and bond Spring Creek Railsnad, on the north by land
late of Isaac Haire,. and on the east by Int N0.3 in
the plan of iot4 lard ont by John Snyder, awl twine
Int No. 1 marked in eatd plan, rolitaitilti: In front 40
reel and In depth 120 feet. whit the nopurtenturet,
et-mai:aim: of a one •eery frame store house, with a
some hasunent and a frame stable.

2. Alan, all that certain lot or piece of ground .ity.
ate In OP township and county aforesaid. bounded In
front by n public road, nn the west by the Stratum
And Good Spring Creek Itti'road. on the south by land
of the Swatara Coal Company, and on the earn by rot
Ike .4 in .1141 plan, and being Int marked No. 9 in calif
plan containing in_front 54 Get and fn depth 07 feet,
withtheappurtenance. consisting of hone atoty frame
dwelling honor. with a mon. barentent.

3. Alen. all that certain lot or piece of groundsitu-
ate in the lownrhip and county of . bt, hounded in
frnnt bya puhlic rnad,ln the rear by rind late of Isaac.
Harvey. on thr; nest by lot No. Ir and on the CTIPt by
iOt No. 5, and being lot tnarked No 3 in said plan.
rontninina In front 50 feet and in lepth 120feet withthe appurtenances, construing of a one story frame
dwelling hour.,

4. Alen, all ibnt tortain lot Of piece of ground situ-
-ate In the Wittn,hlp and enunty afnresabi, bounded In
front by a Tontine mai. in the rear by land nftbe talea:
Inn Coal ennipany, on the west by Int No 2, amt -on
the east by lotbin G. and marked In said plan of lota,
hio.g, containing in front 50 feet, and In depth 120
fiel.liilb the s pwirtettances consisting of a one story
frame dwelling house.

5. Also, all that certain rot Or piece ofground. situ-
ate In the township and county aforesaid, bounded ba
front by a public road, in the rev by land late of-Isaac
Harvey, on the west by Int No 3, and on the eaot by
lot 7. and marked In said Mtn of Into Nn 5 containing
in front 50feet, and In depth 120 feet, with theappur-
tenances,cnnsestina as I Mary frame dwelling house.

B. Allgood) that certain lot or piere of ground, rest
ate In the inwnoldpand 'aunty aforesaid. Annnd.d in
front by a puhlic read, In therear by lands of 'the
gwantra coal rompany, onthe writ by Int No. 4,on
the east by tot No 8, and bring marked in the said
plan of Into Nnff. containing In front 50 feet and lb
demh 97 feet, with the app.' rtenances, cottaisting ofa
I aim.; frame dwelling house.

7. Also, ali that certain lot or piece ofground. situ-
ate In the township and countyaforesaid. bounded in
front by s public street; in the rear by lauds late of
Isaac Ifarvey, on the west by lot N'n 5, on Ihe. earn by
lot Nn 9, and twiny marked In said plac of lots Not
containing in front 50 feet and in depth 120 feet.,wtih
the sppimenances, consisting of ofa 1 story frame
dwelling boner.

6, Also. all 1. 1.1.1.1 certaintot or piece of groom,, situ-
ate in the township and county aforesaid, bounded in
front by a patine mad, in the rear by hinds of the
Swatari Cll3lCaMralay, nit the wrathy lot. No 6, and
on the east by lot No 10. containing In front 50 feet
and in depth 07' feet, being marked in sald plan Mints INo 6. with the appurtenances, consisting of a Fads', Iframe dwelling house. •

9. also, all that certain Int or piece of grmind, situ. '
ate inane township, and coanty aforesaid, bounded in
front byp public road, in the'rear tithed late ollhaac ,
Harvey, on the west by lot No. 7, and on the east by
lot ofthe Ssratara coal company. and matted le the
said plan ofint No 9. contatniag In Runt 50 feet; and
In depth le) feet, with thaeppurtithanCes. Cellelrking
ofa 1 story frame dwelling house,

10. Alm all that certain kn orr,isee ofgroin& situ-•.
ate In the township and county aforesaid, bounded la
Dont by it public road, on the east by,lang nf the Own.
tan vial company, la the rear by land ofthe ttwatara
crud company, and on the west by lot No8. and-intrit.
Nib Laid 'plan of Into No 10, containing in front 50
feet and la depth 07 feet, with the appurtenances,
consisting or a 1 puny frame divelling house, as the
pmperty of .101161 SNYDER. ORO. BARB' AND
HENRY WILE.

Also, allyltgertaiu lot at-piece:or [Mood. situate
,ia vita A -ef Phierrpeet Sehuyikill county,

a deArribed as toLerit bell/Wag
at • tN, nn Shilroad etreet, alitoee along thte same.
?tertian degree'. weal 91 feat, to i.lragt, ninth 313
50 feet to a post, north 41 dep_ete. treat 116 feet to a

, OW, north 431 degrees. west 7151 feet o a poet ht ti

line of John nagger lot, thence illogic the same 461
degrees east ro a posit in Swatars,lhenee down Swa-
im smuts 79, autst 671 fees, and north 871 degrees.
east 86het toa post In a line oflots, now owned by
Cideb Wheeler, tkneealong the same south f7, deg.
east NI feel lies Palle, anti thence, south 611
west 39 diet to the place of beginning, contain
2E6 superficial Orseism feet. strict ineasnte, with the
appumenancroi. crumbling of a le story frame dwell.
ing house. with • II story frame kitchen attached. a. 1
story•frame waste hong,' frame itable and a (rune
warm shed. •

Also. all tbatcaul. tot or piece of ground, situate
In thetownship andcounty aforesaid,bounded in Num
,by Tintychncken Meet, on the atioth by Railroad
*tree*, oa the wen tad mirth by land of Caleb
Wheeler, containing in front Abbot 50 feet and in
depth about 175(retool the property ofGEO. SARIL.

Alen.ail that certain piece or parcel ufland; situate
In the Borough of Pinexonie, Schuylkill could,,
bounded and described asfidkiws. to Wit 2 becisaing
et npost mine middle of Tulpehriakensitmet. thence.
'ailing the riddle at lield.street. north 41/1 dermal,
west 50-perches to a past, theeetatoeg land ofliolmis
fr.Snyder, south 84 defter*, even de Pete-begin • Wit
thencealum, the matemath le decrees. east 7 perches
toa past. theses south 87e &swear great 2 1140
perches to a post. thence 'oath le decrees. east 14e
perches toa post at • toad. thence.aleing mid road
normal IAikesees. east toa !MeerCaleb Wheeler'a
frit, thence apentrsaid lot worth 21-2 depots west to
• Paid. and Roth 87 Id degrees ease to the place of
Yeghisslee,„ centainesig•aboat 4 acres. mom wr,tewr,
with the appurtenances, consewhig' of • 1-atiory
frame dwelling house.

Alen, all-that certain lee er piece of monad.situate
in the tearestdp end stormy aforesaid, ow the west
side of ratpeteriegen street, bounded on the east by
Tulpehnekeer street, nn the' south by land of Elide-
man 4. Eckert. on the west by tomalley. aad on the
north by lot now cif Ansel Arnnld, cants loins In front
nh sold Titipehocken street 50 feet, and extending in
depth from lard street ofthe same width 190 feet to
the aaid alley. being the fourth lot to the south ofthe
newly tald out Meet called -- street, with the
appurtenances consisting-of a 2 story frame dwelling
house. with a hasernent story armorer. a frame ilia,-
.en attached. frame wash house, frame liable and
frame warns ;bed.

Also, all that certain piece nr partelof meadow
ground, situate 'ln Plnegroire township. Schnylloll
county, bounded on the east by a 15 rOfq wide alley,
nn the north he lands ni Jostle & nonawita. nn the
west by land ofGnttlieb Briefer. and on the amok by

lands of Holmes4h Suyder,containint acres and 148
perches.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township and enunly aforesaid. bounded and
described as follows, beginning at a stake for
a corner in the line of John Ilatt's land, thence by
the same north 691'degrees. swirl to • stone for a tor.
nee, thence by lands from which this Is taken. north

decrees, west 29 perchesand thlrty.sis hundredths
In u stone, set ford corner, thence by the same' :Ate
east 1023'400 OPrchrs to a stone In the line ofKittle.
'nen & Eckert's land. thence by the same south
degree and a quarter. east 31 32.100 pr.ches to she
place ofbeginning. containing 2 acres more or less:

Alin. all that certain lot or piece ofgrnund,situate
In the Roomed of Pineenwo, Schuylkill county,
bounded ;on thy. Past by Tulpehocken strPet, on the
south by lot of Mery Snyder, on the west by a pnblic
road, can the south by lot of John --containing
in front 50 fret, and in death WO *fret. with the ap.
portenaares, consisting ofa 1 story. dwelling house
with basement story, es the pr glen)? of JoiiN
SNYDER_ tiJ ,

Board, ratan In etecnOun, And n 11lbr aold by
C. M. araauu. Ahrritf

Sheriff's Ogles. Ora lisburg. 1 43-4
Oct. 2n. 18.30.

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.
BY vircruE op SUNDRY WRITS OP YENDI.

tioni Ezponaa, Levan Facias and' Fieri Facies.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of dehuyl.bill county, and to me directed, will be exposed to
Public 821 e or Vendor:, an Monday the 11th day of
November, 1850, at I o clock, P. M., at Morltutees
Dote!, In theborough ofPottsvitle.Stehnytkill county
or foil/liltingdetrained prrndies,ta wir :

All DIM :Moth tenement and tot of grnund.altuaie
to horough of al therm, Ole, Schuylkill en.. fmnting
on Sunbury street. and numbered In the plan of said
borough with No 13D, bounded northwardly and in
front by /Sunbury Street, westwardly by fifth street,
and eastwardly by lot No 1211, containing in front on
said Sunbury street IS feet, and in depth tin feet, with
the appurtenances, consieting of ik doable 2 oho"(tante dwelling image with stone basement, a t spiry
frame dwelling house with a story frame kitchen
attained in the rear of the Int, and a frame srabte„
late the estate of JOAN GAYNOR.

Abo. all that certain lot or pieeeof ground., situateto the town of Donaldsoo, Faattry town.taiplacbuyi-
kill county, bounded in front by a public alley to
street, on the rear by lands of the Swatara Company.
on the east by Inn of Mahlon K. lAughlin,on thewest
by lot of Ely Ulrich, totitaisans In width about 25
feet and in depth 150 feet, more or less, with the ap-
portenancer, coonskins or w two story ,Name dwel-
ling house, with a stoner baienlegt. Methe estate of
JEitEl! lAlt LERlttkhi .

Also, the ondiviard: one fonrett parrs of atirthat eer-
taiga tract er phew of !era. sitOstreri Pinrwegian,now
Bonne r(*month), Ocheyikill county, beginning at a
post. i hence by land of Jacob Cookie. north Indenter-a,
we-t 186 perched, to a poi,, thence by land of George
Royer and Jacob (Junkienorth 5.4 degrers, east.3os
perches toa whiteoak, thence by land of Jacob. n-
kle, south 45 degrees, east 61 perches to a white.oak,
soutb 45 'degrees, west 112 perches to • white oak.
-south 125perches to whiteoak, and south 60 degrees,
west 180perches to the place ofbeginning, containing
274 stres,l2s perches and the osnal allowance of 6
war cent, ar.c., together with the hereditament. and•pprracnainvm. lase them* we- A•ROX AL_B[{ administrator, Icc.ato, of George W. Armes,
deceased.

Also, that certain tract of land, Siiitite In Norwe-
gian township, Schuylkill' chunky, beginning at a
atone, thence '..'; land of limy Genie and Wagner's
land, north es deities. east 608 perches to a pine,
south 23, east 40 perches to a pine. north 69 degrees,
east 70 perches to a poll, thence by land of John
Meyer, north 139 perches to a post, tooth 26 degrees,
west 205 iterates to a post, thence by land of Michael
Buckle, tooth 14 degrees. east 91 6-10 perches to a
poet, south 76 degrees, west 374 perches to a post, and
thence by land ofSophia Mnirer Ji degrees, west Ida
perches to the place of be inning, containing 316
acres and 84 umbel, and al uwance, Lc., with the
appurtenances.

Also, all that certain tract f land situate in Norwe-
gian township, tichuyik ',two ty, berahning at a stone,
thence by land of Stephen sinlnaer, south 49 dh
artes east PM perches to a ' hestnut oak, thence by
land lateof John Stanley e st 78 perches to a stone,

thence north tO perches to a t, east 43 3-10perches
to a stone, thence by land of ohn Hackie, and Chris-
topher Franz minis 260 petch to a post, west 361.10t.ii
perches tnepost. thence by land ofFfenry Gettleand
Wagner 22 degrees. east 70 nerd:tea toa stone. south
69 degrees, west 237 perches to tht place of begin-
king, containing 254 acres and alOrwrrnce, ire., being'
the same two tracts of rand which Joseph Merriam
ery and Wife granted and e *treys(' to Stomp Evan',
Ily Deed dated the 19th Ju e, 1849, and recorded in
the-officefor recording Dee , ate ,inand for Schuyl-
kill county, In Deed Book . 033, page 109, with the-
appurtenances, late the est te of DIeIIGP EVASS.

Also, all that certain Into piece of 'mond situate
in Swift, Patterson and Po Ce addition to the town
of Port Carbon, Schuylkill county, being the west-
wardly portion ofa lot m ked In the plan Of said
addition Nn 1,and boundts tollOWd, to wit: smith-
wardly and in front by C II street. westwardly by
land of Seitginger Wettierill, northwardly by Law•
tontowit street, am! eastwardly by the otber part of
said lot No 1, containing i front on said Coalstreet
35 feet 4 inches, more or I ss, and in width on the
rear 49 feet A inch ,•s, and it} depth 198feet, with the
improvethents Iconsisting of one 2 story frame dwel-
linghouse anda 1 story fraine kitchen attached, and

fra:ne
Also, the undivided one It

Intor piece of gmundsitual
Port Carbon. and marked it
No 101, bounded In front on
rear by Third street, easlkrg
westwardly by lot N 6 103, cs

_audio depth 150 feet.
Also, the undivided one half part of all that certain

tot or-piece of ground.situate Intavrton's addition to
Port cdrbon, and marked in the plan of said adds:lnn
No 105, houndedta tront by Second Area. la the rest
by Third street.eastiwardly by bit No lib, and west:
wardly by Lyon street, containing 14;front 50feetand
in cepili 150fast, late the estate ofWILLIAM KIER-
NER,•Jr. •

A Iso.all that iertain Int nr piece of gronnd situate
In the borough of Pottsville.Sehnylkili county, boon-
ded in front by Railroad street, ern the east by lot No
162, hoe. Peter K Seitzinger, on the south by a public

road, and on the west by Int Nol6o of Tobias Moser,
and being lot marked 161 on a map or plan of lots,
known as the Norelregian addition to the borough of
Pottsville, wnh the appOrtettances, consisting of a
two storystone doiethria (untie with a kitchen attach-
ed:and a Stone spring. !mese, late the 'meteor SAM.
VE.I. ALSPACM

Aim, a el 'tato lot of ground Situate In Norwegian
township, St.buyiklilcolinty.ltoundedin front by
Meet, on the Plot by lot of John Shildhuth, on the
smith by !amigo( Sillyntati& Wands, and on the drat
by lot ofGeorge Kestet, ennteliting 2 acreg, indre or
tett, with ille optioned:l4CM,, chnsliting of • 2 story
frame dwelling house, late the estate HENRY
SCHUTT.

Also, all the right, title and interest ofCAIN HOW-
ER, In and to all. that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the boroitsh of Miner's Me. Secuylkilleo.,
bounded northwardly by lands of Joseph Jcanes.
eastwaidly by a 20 feet while alley, southwardly by lot
of %% Hiram Gams, and westwardly by From street. 1
containing In front 30 Met, and in depth 150 feet.with
the aprourtenasers, consisting ofa double twostory'frame dwelling to•use. with* basement kitchen and •

small additioa attached, and also • two story frame
carpenter shop. (The same being partnership proper
ty of Cain flower and and William Kramer.)

Also, all that certain two story frame =dwelling
house with a stonebasement, said bu ilding' Is 36 f •et
tong and 30 feet wide. sixteen feet high, besides the
basement storycontaining gin rooms on the drat
story above thabasement, said building is Mutate In
the borough ofSchuylkill Haven, adjoining the pub-
lic house of Daniel Stager, near the large Mild en-
gine house of the Philadelphia and grading Railmad •
Company on a lot or piece ofground bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the monihwaid
(miner of the aforesaid frame dwelling house, thence
alms, the front ofthese ea 'notedly 36 feet to the south-
east corner, thsnea northward!), al' rig the east end
of said house 20feet to the. northeast earnerthereof,
thence northwardly in a line parallel to the west line
ofthe lot, Any feat to the river Schuylkill, thence up
said river westwardly 41 feet to the northwest corner,
of the lot, southwardly 78feet to the pines of bet/m-
-inimbeing Part of lot No 4 in Rhoads' addit ion to the
borough of SchuylkillHaven„late the eatate of JOHN
CORSI?.

nif part of affthnil eeitahr
r in Laittein'eadfitifbn to'
the Fhb id saiitadJitinn
ietendstreet, and in the

ly by Lynn street, and
n~lltain in front 50 feet

Also. ell that certain Dam or piece ofland situate '
In West Brandt Valley, North leaubelso township.
Schuylkill county, bounded on the north by land of '
Owe' Rainer. on the east midsouth bya penile road.
on the overt by lend of lintres,C Hill, dec'd, and land
tate of Chubut D Porevt. rnmelnlng 3 Genes, with the
'ltilPfuTements,consisting ofa siro story frame dwel-
ling limase.With a one and ot halfstory triune kitchen
attached, and a 'IOTrA Lynam bare stable, late the es-,
tauof CIIARLES M. MILL

Also, all tiericht, title and Interest of J Taylor. In
and to ell that certain tut of piece ofground situate
In the borongh of Mineretrille. Schuylkill county,
bounded In front by Smithstreet. on the *est by Se-
cond street. On the rant and south by hits of,Simla
Kauffman, containing la front or width 30 feet and In
depth 100 feet, with the appurtenances. consliting
a one and a half story frame dwelling house, late the
estate ot JOIIN TAYLOR.

Also. el/ thatcertain lot or piece ofground situate
In the town of New Philadetphie. Blythe township,
Schuylkill 'county, bounded nit the south by Int of D
O Berneth.nn the west by. Wether ill & Co.,eonth by
the river Seheylkill.end on the north by the Schuyl-
kill Vallee Wllroad,containing In front 120 feet sod
in depth BO fort, more or less, with theappurtenances,
emulating -of a two story lavers house, pertly of
frame 'end partly of stone, and Dame sheds.
~Alea, nit that tenets lot or pieee of ground -eituate

Jci Blythe township. Schuylkillcounty, bounded east.
sway by lot of lintVaitt_watdly'br 01 St
ColleghalvirathtF ,t "balkVallee map: onTth
by property of'W,O All • annihilator 11041b.60 Netand Indepth 999thet,with the appurtenances:
consisting of, millirem:6r, fourth dwelling harms and
Raw eteble. atieebresmteof hiATIPIAS BARLOW.

felted: taken he esecutkue.aid wilt b• *old by
• C. 8,7110B; SheriR.
,Stsirtta otfica;Orwipbarla

~ Ottalwr 19, 1930. . • j- CS
7..

FriaMLitt YenWan Mad Diana-
' *.ilaclory. ,

ttlfoB BEAN. NU. SOO SAVE STREET. TWO
Doors above Bilthomposite Franklin Square.

Philadelphia. where he will keep constantly on hind
or trataufactore to order a superior and• fashionable
assortment ofVenitian Biltuts.kinsorpassed for halm
nest, rlebnesa„•dnrability and dolsb. which wnt ba
sold on the most reasonable teems. Ile respectfully
solicits a continuation of the pauouare of Ms Sid
friends and the readers Of the Marts' Juana], said
Invite all manmade economy, in the way ofcheep and
excellent Blinds, to give Mum a call.

N. B Old Blinds sauly repaired. painted and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the country carefully put OP..

Phila.. Oct. 10.1550 42-ty
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001701ES, COLDS,
imulszusrissa, name-

CINITIO, 0110IIP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPI2I4I-00111G11

Juin) CONSUMPTION.
The uniform success which has attended the use o

his prepkratiort—its salutary effect —its power -lo
relieve and enre affecting., ofthe lungs, have gained

for st a celebrity, equalled by no other medicine. We
offer it to the afflicted with entire's confidence in its
virtues, and the full beliefthat It will subdue and
reninie the sevotest attness ofdisease upon Ike throat
and LOOTS. These results. as they become publicly
known, very naturally *mutt the !Mentionofmedirel
men and philanthrnpitts everywhere. Whit Is their
opinion ofCHERRY PECTORAL may be seen in the
following:— •

VALENTINE NOT,: M. D..Prof: Survry hied
College, New York, rayir:—"lt gives me plenaure to
certify the value and enicaey or Ayer's CHERRY
PECTORAL, whkii consider peculiarly adapted ro
cove diseases ofthe Throat and Lungs."

THE FIT. REV. LriRD BISHOP FIELD, writes in
• letter to his friend who was taut sinking under en
direction or the : , Try the CHERRY Plc.
TORAL and if any trine can give you relief, frith
the blearing of fl that will:"
,CIIIEIP. JUSTICE SUSTId, of Louisiana, writes

"That a young daughter of his was mired otsevetal
severe attacks of Croup kir the ^ CDETUtii, purro
UAL." '

ASTDMA AND ,ORONCRITIE.—The Canadian
Journal of Medical Science! stater; "That Asthma and
Bronchitta so-erecalitat in this Inclement elimate, ha:
yielded with surprising rapids!), to Ayer', CHERRY
PECTORAL. and we eannot too stmnely recommend
this ski:lfni preparation to the Profession and public
generally."

Let the relieved ■ußerer speak for Mince''—
, liar...ford, Jan.:5.1817.

Dr J. C. Ayer—pear Sir heen resened
from a painful and danyernin dims, by your medi-
cine, gratitude primlyts me to seed you this ack noire!.
edgment, not oolyini Julien to yon, but for the ifinir-
motion of others In lihe.stltetion.

A alight cold upon the Lungs, neglected at first, be-
came so severe that spitting of blond, a violent cough
and pmfirse bight sweats followed and fastened upon

me. 1 became emacbiled, could not sleep, was dis-
tressed by my conch., and a pain through mschest
and in short had all lite alarming symptoms of quick
consumption. No medicine seemed at all to reach My
case, until I providentially tried panel:11E1111Y PEI:.
TOSAIL. which somerelieved and now bail ram! me.

Yours, with respect . E.: A. igTEW ART.
4:brrey, X. P., April 0, MP

Dr. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir :—I have for years

been adlucf‘d wttli Aathma in the worn form ; so that
Ihave been obliged tosleep In essrelitsW. for" a later
parr of the time, heing'lmabls to.breathe on my bed.
f had tried • neat many medicines' to, no parpose,
unfit my Physician prescribed, as an experiment,your
CHERRY PECTORAL

At first it seemed to make me worse, bat in less
than a week I began to experience the most gratify-
Ina relief from its nie ; and now, In four weeks, the
disease is entirety, removed. I ran sleep on my bed
watt comfort, and enjoy a state of heatthwhich I had
never expected to enjoy. CEO. S. PARRAIIit•

Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist. lionWell. Masa.
gold in by/011N O. elloWN; Mixers

J. B. PALLS: and Dragiiiti generally
March WI: 1836 • 131 y

Liver Complaint,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CIIRONIc OR NEU

VOUS DEBILITY, DMEANE OF THE '
- EIDNEVg.

and all diseases arising from a disordeertiLives ocAta.
mach. inch as constipation, invat d piles;fellness, ar
blond to •he head, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,
heartburn,disgust for fiend, fullness or weight in

ash, sour emeritiions, sinking or tint-
tering at the pit of the stomach. swimming
ofthe bead, hurried and didienit breath-
ing, flatteringat tae heart, eholtirgior

indicating sen•ations when in a lying
posture. ditnmness of cisiot., dots or

webs bet; •te the eight, fever and ditil pain in the head,
dedrienry of perspiration, yellowness of the
, skin nodryes:pain in the side, back. chest, .

Am., sudden noshes of heat,
burning In the flesh. e,onatvnt

Imagibings of evil, and great depression of spirits,
east be.cfrectnally cared by

DR- 1100FLAND'ill t•ELEORATED CRRMAN RlT-
ters, prepared by Dr C., AI. Jackson, at the (gr-

atin hied/eine eltore..NO 12a. Arch Street,

Thetr plowerover ihe above disessei is not excelled,
if equalled. byativ other preparation in the V States,
es the cores sliest, In teeny cases after skillful physi-
cians had failed.. .

These Sitingate Worthy the airentinn of Invtilds.
Prim/sing great virtues in the rectification of dissas-
es of the Liver and terser glands.esereising the naafi
searching powenr kr weakness and'affettions of the
digestive organs, they are, Withal, safe, certaiu and
pleasant.

HUD AND RE CONTINC6O.--.The Don. Charles D.

fiDineline. IE hoc (tribe Camdem Democrat, the best
paper in esi Jerre,. says, July 21:-- lloofi ind's
German II iters.—We have Peen many Battering no.
tires of th ;me fleine.anil the sourcefrom which they
came, Induced as toma keineeiry icspeciing Demerits.
From Inquiry we were persuaded to use if, and must
say we found It specific In its anion own diseases of
the liver and digestive organs. lend the powerful infie-
entre it erehaupon nervous petit 'Aaron Is really sur-
prhift. It ralleganffsueegthens the . .htlnerl4
fhoW into a date or reprise, making sleep refreshing.

" If this medicine were more eenerally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as Dam the sto-
mach, liver and nervous system, the great majority of
real and intaginsty diseeitea emanate. Ilave them in
a twallby condition, and you can bid defianceto epi-
demics generally. • This ectrcardinary medicine are
wouldadvise nor friends who iire at all indisposed to
give a trial— it will then recommend itself. It should,
in fen, be in every pmily. No nther medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

l From the Boston Dee.) .
Theeditor said., Dec. 'ad—. 14..110)43nd', Cele-

Ial
timed German Eliktels, far the cette ii. liver complaint,
jaandiee, dyspepVia. chronic or n ,vitas debility, is
deservedly one ad the MOM panels ' nlictnes ofthe
day. These Dittil'rs have been us y thonsands.and
a friendat our elbow says he has himself received an
effectual and permanent cum atLiver Complaint from'
ilin use of this remedy. We ara convinced that, in
the use of these eittera, the patient constantly gains
strength and vignr—a fact worthy of great conthiera-
Don. They are pleasant in .taste •nd smell, and can
he used by persons with the most dentate stomech•
with safety, ender any circumstances. Weare sneak-
in: from experience and to the eat cted we advise
their IMP."

Scott's Weekly, one or the best literary papers pub-
:kited. said Aug.23th—" Dr liandand's German Bit-
ters, manufactured by Dr: Jackson. are now remora-
mettiled try some of Ibe most prominent members of
the faculty,as an article ofmuch efficacy in rases of
female weakness. As such is the case, we wroth} ad-
vise all Mothers tontitain -a Wino.. and tints saveli Ilteniselites murb sickness. Pergola* of &MTh:lied
constitutions wAI find these Bitters adtrantageouri fa
their health, its we know from experience the salutary
effect they have upoin weak systems."

Judge M. M Noah, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments, said in his New Vnrit
Width -V ter. January 6, 1850:—Dr. lloofi Ind',
German Bitters.—lfere is a preparation which the.
eadimg presses in the Union appear to he unanimous
In fecommending, and the reasnn is obvlnus. It la
made after a preicriminn formitheri,hy thy late Ds.
Christopher Wilhelm Ilmifland. Professor of the Vat;
venal, ur , Jena. Private Physician In the King of
Prnafa, sad now Of the ItrettVSl DICCECSI writers Ger-
many has ever-produce}. Ile was, emphatically the 1
enemy of humbug, and therefore a medicine or which
be wastheinventor and endoiser may hr. confidently
relied on, Ile specially recommended it in IWO, COM•
plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertign, acidity oftheism.
mach.constipation, and all complaints arising frnm
disorded condition of the stomach. the liter mid the
Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers ranee's their-
ensivictinu or irsexcellence. and several of theeditors
speakof its effects .frrun their own individual expe-
rienee. tinder these circumstances, is el feel warrant-
ed. not only to matting the attentinn alf our readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
pamtinn, but In recnmmending the article .to all afflict-
ed." MOVE EVIDENCE.

The Mistlelphla Satsriep Garsits. the best family
newoPatief flOhlisbcd in the United atatee, the edltnr
says ofDr.flooftand'sfterinan Bitters.—" It le seldom
that werecommend wbst aretermed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of nut readers ; and,
therefore, when werecommend Or. finolland's Ger.
man Bitters, we Irish It inbe dim inztly understre.d that
weare not 'Peaking. Of the. nostinms of the day, that
are noised about ro a brief period and then forgotten
after they have dune theiratilPy race ofmischief. but
of • Medicine long establ kited, universally prised.and
Which has tnet the'hearty approval the Faculty

. .self.'
Evidenee Open evidence bag heroreceived (like the

foregoing) tram ell sections of the Urine. the last
three year", and the strnnteet testimony in lia favor
le.that there h Millie of It used in the prarolee of the
reviler Physician' of Philadelphia than all ther•her
nostrums combined,• faet that can easily 6weer-011A,
ed.and fall, proving that a scientific preparation er ill
ateet with their quiet approval when ;irritated even
In thlaform.

That this tuediiine will cure Liver CaliPlaint and-
Dyspepsia, no onetan doubt, atter using itasdirected.
It acts specifically"upon the stomach had Ilver—iris
preterable to calrimel In all bilious di, osea-4he effect
Is immediate. They can he admietst to female of
infant with aafrtyend reelable benefit, et any title.'eawaaa alr COUNTER/MTh '

Tots medicine has attained that blase Impute, which
*necessary for ailmedicine• to ambito lodes, coun-
terfeiters to pat forth a spurious article at the risk of
the litre ofthaw, whoare innocently decieved. Lone
WellLb the markt or thg ge p 'NI: biro sac
satin opal:le:of hi.,lAClUMElLtiniantbe.wrap.
per; atilt taa blown In the bouts, leSido.gica.2E4
glee err apiaries .

For sale, wbotcesale and retail, at the Getman Me-
ditinehatere, No. tin'Areh garret, one doer below 6th.
(late of 178Recent.) Philadelphia , and by re:ttiediabfe
dealers pliantly throughout the,cannery: Atso; for
tale hr J. BROWN, Orogglst; Pettis lite, Pa.

• June'et ' ' . tt-lyI

- More Ness's tbr the Sick!
CURB FOLI,I6WS CUBE !

MORE PROOFS OF TEE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAI*NEIS

Celebrated !Fatally Medicines.
,1 )1-;:.'A '4 11E:
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DR, Iniv iLysk sCOMPOUND SYRUP-OFWILDCHERRY,rag 0210t1lL AND Ge%Cite lON.
It May he truly said, eet ,tno oneban ever been yoseeeers-fel Itt cutnpounding a Medicinewnie h

has done so mut h to f-lieve tee human
family, to rob disease of its terrore.ane „sin,

the Invalid to Health and Comfort,as the
and Praprieter ofthet tunil Jest!, vrdly poputa,
Medkine. firs Swayee's COWIPOIttIeI 14) wtid
Cherry.and none has been Pn alf!lt.re Ipa tmkt h, theProfession a nthatiere.buth In (fits cottony and Coral,.
nor has there ever tern so great de ..tint in the short
space ofonly sivor seven years, to deceive the r*, du-
lons and unthinklnc,hy potting up -neutral's at-various
kinds, by • various atfaine the nante.Of
Wild Cherry, and SIP h 44 - the Dante of the Origi-

nal preparation, as will ntrecn from the lath of the
law.

Boreres of suck /openers, and purchase none toil
the original and,only setsuitte ankle, as prepared by

Mr. Swayer.. whict arose front many year.' 'close
attention to the pramtee of t.-e Profession, and aided
led to this real discovery.

Deltnr# of Alialuiesl Bentemtset„ the genuine Is
pnt up in square bottles, coveted with a beautiful
vtraPtlei, (steel eltdr %vine.) with the portrait of Itr
filinsineftherman. also Ida sieneturr ;:alt others are
positively " flctitione and counterfelt,'•

.4t POICK PROM SCIIUYLKILL COWIII7.- - „

PLIKASI3 DEAD THIS EXTRAORDIKARIi CtiftE.
Dr. Swaine:—Donr CI "Ping 11:0,

discovered that my limas were alrected.of which t be-
came more convinced from item to tun!, although 1
tried many 'rowdies, yet without any atinarent bene-
fit, and my disease increased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and al last my bed. I had Vent pain
In my left sole., upon which I could not lay in heiland
in the morning my cone, was so serrrr. flint 1 found
It verypainful mthrow tip the phlem which cohered
In great quantities on my loam %hot fortunately 1
!weight or your :teem, of this phrr, now sror
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so notch re-
lieved me that I continued using it omit now: I have
used six bottles. and am happy to tell you -that oty
pains ittr removed. my strength rettirtied,.my sleep is
undisturbed-and sweet, and ,ll fe47l)stremlY'well- I
can now follow my daily avocation; ,i'%llllolll brine
afflicted with that painful ha eking. weitlienumr. couch
and I firmly heliev• Vint to goer ottotirli4 wider the
blessings of Prarhtener. 1 ono itylelited for this great
change, and am very happy tit-it:iliacribe myself

WM1L.1431 licarmittur •
' St. Clair, Sthitylkill county, Pa.,Jan. '29, 19;9.

TESTIMONJY—TESrIIMONY IS
New Recut's,'Awe. all Qtgartaro of the Wobe

Dr. J. IiPOII. Frankfort, Ky., says.-1 was Itt•
duced, from a (Allure of the most potent szpectoratits
recommended In our Mnteria kledie.t. In some rises

of Disesgml Lona.. in try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is sutlirrimit to sly shot I Was ;on much
Pleased with the resulted' that and tothrennert
that I now prescribe tt in preference to sit niher
remedies. I have hien entseerl in noise practice nt
twelve years, end this Is the Gist Patent Medicine I
ever nine:hi tnou:h of ,to express an opinion iu
writing.

SVVIVNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIJCJ:,
ielfe and etncipal remedy for IlTurinp. Ov•P"Plm,

ebnleia Muffle% rickly nr Oveueplic children er
ndulls,and the. nin,i useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered in the public."

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE BICE.
A•dersontotem, Indiana.

Dr.'Swayne—pear Fir :—A man purchased a• bout. ,
of inor Vermlfuge. the ni.her day, for his child ; spd
by its rise, discharged mi=ry-ahrecotrhe la ECM worm.,
be had ri,er seen. It 19 snmevrhat difficult in art the
people to try it, as'they.have sn often been CIIIIPd by
tiaIiSPIIIISand worthless Witrill medicines. Your, he
in/ so pleasant to the taste, at the saws time effec-
tual, I shall be able to dispose of,a large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
Tows•ealt T. Allst RP F. M•

t"V" fleware of Mistakes! Itenteuther Dr.
gerrayne's Vermiforte Is now put up Itiiiinire bottles.

Fe" dee that the name is spelt correctly.
SWITA-TNE•

Dr. Swaree's &star Coaled Sarsaparilla and Extract
of Tar Piety.

Wf! have tried the various Ptlls, which have been
an highly landed through the public press, not there
are none 'shirt' give such general satisfaction as Dr.
Swityne's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar
They correct all the. functions of the LIVPf, cleanse
the Alitnentary"Cansl,awing alga aeone catharvir and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable in COlll-
-incident to females..

AORNTA FOR SCIIITYLKILL COUNTY
30I1N d• BROWN, • ' Fa•J. CURTIN C. 111001169.
J.vitEs sm;ftersique, PaJOHN W. GIBBS.
C. G Schuylkill Haien : IL SIM,

ALER. Putt Cuban; Joni, A Orr., Teyloreville ; J.
11. At.rett. Teaearora ; E. J, Per. Tamaqua ; Cro.
.RRIA,NT DEY . New ('near; W. Mown:Lone. At Vale;
bliten & SILLV ,Irt*. Putterenn: P•I'L HARR. Pine-
grove; ECKEL & B %RE DT*

Tremont; l'netttoLt. &

Ann, Llewellyn; JOHN Middlepno ; C.
FRAMER, Orwiltsburrvenit Num. RHOADAI & I.IITE
/CA LE* New" Phila4elplifer 9. Me.rtrz., Thwirshrore
Landine; J. STAtirrom, NeKeershure. : JACOB KA urr-

MilhalltßßECl; REED sr. 11E7E1E11, Dan-
nwl by all the prieciwit ettorekeeppra ihreugh-

pet the adjareet rounift.g.
DR. RWAVNE'S Ptinclpnl °Mee N. ,W. rnrner of

Bth and Rare atreele, when! all tuders
must beaddres:sed.

Oet. 25, IMO 43

Sperm,Tanners' Lardand Whale

6 222 ;vlo!TEAci,,, WINTER AND
Sperm

3.1143 gallons linbleaehrd Wir.ter and Fall Sperm Oil.
4,211 do Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
3.598 do soperior.Elephant Oil. estra hteache.l.
8.100 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale ()11.
13,777 do m rained. N%V roast and Polar Whale Oil7.606 do Miner?(St trey clear and handsome.
4,003 do best qualify Taimyr?' 011.
5,1715 do superior Rank OW.
2,000 do pure•litraits or CIIII Olt.
3.1/110 do • Common Oil for gremilmr.
6.881 do extra No F Lard Oil, (Cincinnati )
2.000 do Lard toll, No 2.

100 tiosesi-New-RedforOperin Candies:
400 do Adamantion Candles.
83 do Patent Polished and Solar Candlea.

732 do Mmild andMip r7an en resorted sieeb.
290 -do trishqualii!!-Yellow Soap.

superior Brown Soap,
113 do prime Castile Soap.

. All articles sold, not's:mins envisraction, lew he re-
ROLDIN & PRICE,

it IV:Orin. tea, Third Store above Arai 1,1.;

jug17,1855
Philad.lphia.

33-3mo -

G. W. IPlerebantls Celebrated

rCARCLINC 0-ILM

Whisk is gra° 4 Usieersai Amity Embrocation for
Diseases oftas Haman FtiAjw---

TNti: and esperience has rally priived that ibis
UNIVERSAL REMEDV has not Its equal on the

list ofpopular medicines, having been more than ll
iontra before the pubite.

Testimony ofthe most disinterestedcharacter of its
wonderful effectson the anitnareconomy is almostdaily presented to the proprietor

A youngman in the Town of Wilson, whose chabes
were burnt Air ..f him, was restored (without suffer-
tna.) by the timely use of thi Oil.

Numerousare the untiollritedstatements ofpatients
themselves, and others who have used the OIL n
cures which in themsetvesappeur so remarkable, tha
were they at all interested in a peculiar point, theycould hardly bare been credited

Thefollowing diseases are among many others in
the cure of which this Oilhas been completely success-
ful and in which others had entirely rolled :

Sweeny. Rim/hone. Windeans, poll f;,,, 11.
Callous, Cracked Heels, Gallant unkind', Lame-

ness.Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Saud
Cracks. Foundered Feet. Scratches'or

s- Grease.Mango, Rheumatism, Ilitelof
Animas. External Poisons. Painful '
Nervous Affections. Frost Bites,

nOils.Conns.Whillows.nurnsand,
.stealds, Chilblains. Chapped

Hands, Cramp, Contractions
ofthe Muscles. Swellings,

Weakness (tribe Joints,
Caked llreasis,

CAUTION. TO PURCHASERS.
RsWare of 43011NTF.RFEITS, and be sure the name

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side of the hottle.and
in his hand writing overthe Cork. Don't be pursea-
ded to take anything else with the promise It is ,inst a"
rood Ste., Ste. - This Is practiced by those unprincipled
dealers whose cOnscience will stretch like India Bob- 1
ber, and who are ofa kindred spirit ofthose In our I
lame cities, whose nefariouspractiresha re so recent-
ty been exposed to the actinn of Contr.'s.
'Mite whoBUMP' to Counterfeit this ankle are ro-

,ferse4 to the law ofNew York. of M.l 181.5, by which
it wilkh amen that every parrot' middling In they,. IcouritgrfollitIggubJettlolndictinent. imprisonment and 1
dne.,l •

A Olson selling out ofthis State, will he liable t
serest/Shen In the State, and also tobe held as.a wit
'news against those hebought ofor sold for.

2 All Orders addrersed to the proprfetor will be precept
ly responded to. •
• cat a parnabletof the Agent.and see what won-
dereare accomplished by the useof thts medicine.
• . gold by., espectibte dealers 'generally In:theUnited

Aittea mod Canada. Also, by
3,0. C. Init2ll.V. Prineville ;

E. J.Pry. Tamaqua I C. Frailey Orwltsburp ; !Limon
Rau Rethiehem Pomp ts Romig, Easton ; Lewis
Etcotnt ft Co,Allentown ; ff. tf' , Bantu:try ; n.
4.l•Hiesifei, Milton ; M. A. Mcr,oy. Northumberland;
Or. A.'Votot, Vllllkezbarter W. Anthony & GO..White
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Wheat Flour, 410. X3;19
per bbl.—Corp. Meal. .S 3 0.6 do.—Whrat.
Red $1 07. White, 81 13.--Rye, 71 cents,
--Corn 64--Oats, 41 cents per bushel.-
Whiskey 264-cents per' gallon.'

Governor Johnston haS appointed the pth'
day of December next, to be observed as a
day of generalThanksgiving throughout the
State.

From Roston.—An attempt Was made on
Thursday night to, rob the Vill!age Bahl:,
North Danvers, Mass, by- which one of the
party, John C. Page, the brother of Site.
Cashier of theBaal: *as shot bf a watch-man, stationed there to guard the premises.

State Congirssional Delezation.—By the
proefatnation of Goiernor Johnston. -

the Ilemsentationia.of the State in the eiextCongrys_s stautl-9 Whit's to 15-Locofoeos.
Gorerner Thomas has appointed the 28tit

of November to be observed as a day of gen,
era) Thanksgiving in the State ofMaryland.:

OAS POOII 'WATER.
Arr. Parneihrotrn in the sha'ric!--This great

desideratum has been found at lest; though
the means by which the gas is obtained from
the water is more expensive than the method
which Mr. Paine was snpposed to have dis-
covered. The proprietors of the Astor linusehave been using this gas for the last, ttvo
months. T he light, they inform us, is much'
superior to that obtained from the common
gas, with which the whole city is supplied.
while the expense is less than one half—
The apparatus. which is set up in a small
building in the rear of the hotel, is ury,sito-
plc in its construction, requiring' only 1,1,e
attendance of two men, who, in seven houn
can turn off_sufficient •gas for tvci:ntn' four
hours consumpticn.. The following, is, as
near, as we could ascertain, the proces:s'b%-

.which the gas is produced : ,,
The water used in its manufacture' is.dis-

charged from a can, in limited quantities.
into a pipe, passing through a retortl kept'
constantly supplied with iron-and charcoal,the
intense heat from which converts the water,
in its passage throtigh the pipe, into sitam.
The steam thus formed is atualganiatcdlwith
liquid rosin, of which there is alwtt s r.
large Supply kept in a boiler placed immedi=
ately over the retort, So that thetas is ehtain-simply from,the combination of steamgen-
erated in themanner described, and the liquid
rosin. The volatile oil prodnced during the
manufacturing process is dkharged through
a separate pipe into receivi*yessers. iThis
oil is disposed of at l alfa ddllar per hartel.
The expense of charcoal tuld iron cons.ovnt d,
is very slight, at.d the =pint of rosin re-
quired is about a barrel and a half:

The, apparatus was put up by the Vnion
Gas Light Cotnpanv, which has its; hind
quarters In Jersey City. The .stock of this
company has been taken up and the piresent
capital is about $5110,00(1. The 'President
Mr. 'lcorge Giddings. The whnle of
Jersey City, it appears,• is to be lighted up
with this gas, and the company} has already
entered into ctiniracti for lighting Spieral
hotels itt tlke different cities of.thfrnion.--Neu, York E'rening Pon.
TrtEvonrolv. NORTHUMBERLANDCOUNTY.
This place bas improved with singular

rapidity. At the letting of the Trevorton
and Susquehanna railroad, on the 2Sth of
May last, the whole.ground upon which the
town plot was laid, wais a wilderness With
the mountains rearing i heir rugged heads up-
on each side. and the t hide woods covering the
tittle valley between thrin./it presented an.Y.'
thing but a faVorabre aspect. A. single log
cabin was the only landmark of the place.--
The sight which now breaks upon the.eve as
you descend the rnountainsipresents a beauti-
ful and cheering contrast: Where wavedthe lofty forest now ascends the wreathed
smoke from nearly one hunclre d neat cot la rs,
and instead of the -death-like st ill lI.CSF till] t st-
ed over tla valley, now comes up the cla .of
the workman's hammer, 'the-sfitnitslof he
carters, the Jumbling of, the loaded to IF,
and the thousand confused noises of a 4.lsy
settlement. Up the mountain rua'd labors a
long -train of wagons loaded with coal from
the neighboring mines,' and' hound for the
Susquehanna : for the railitad is not yet fin-
ished, but the enterprising operators are de--
terminal to introduce their coal into market.
Down the valley the lint of Milroad,can be
traced by the knots of men and lines of carts
enemged in excavation and embankment,—•
Every thing, is full of life and indicative

•of successful enterprise.z‘ 7.'he whole face of
the country is changed and one can -scarcely
recognise the spot. Pi-ogress acd improv-
nient are stampted Wherever the eve rests,

t \ Eleven veins of pure coal lie in the moan-
rain south of the tuwnt and the mountain it-
self is divided to its base by Zerbe's ritn„af-
fording easy arms, to them on either'side of
the stream. All of these have been proved,
and several are now being worked: This
coal will find its way to the canal over the,
railroad noW in progress, and thence to mar-
ket. Trevorion has every advantage to be--
come one of our most flouris.hing mining,.
towns. Its prospects at present are.very flat-
tering.—[Sunbury American, .

RAGGED SCHOOLS IN ENGLAND.
,

These schools are iaot unlike Sunday
Schools in their organization,' except in the
'matter of dress. There are thousands of
poor children in all our large cities, who
cannot be gathered into Sabbath Schools be-
cause of their fpri,orn and poor condition.—
The.4•Ragged ,S'elools" are desigeed to over-
comeihis difficulty .1 y gathering them` in their
poor habiliments; directly into schools. The
effect of these institutions in England has
been most happy, and many boys haye=been
taken directly from the London gutters, and
through the ragged Schools, made intellig, n t
and trust-worthy citizens. The Rag,.gtti
School tragaziu'e sae's;

There has been a remarkable diminution
iL the number of boys in .NeTvgate'of late.
F.yom September, '47, to September, '4B, the•
total number was 12.84, and fifty of these
were sentenced to be whipped.. Mr. Davis
ascribes this decrense to the happy effect.of
Hogging, and the increase of the Raged
Schools. Here then We have'plain testimo-
ny in a ltiah quarter in favnr of the benefits
arising from theRagged Whool Monment.
Many considerations arisejo our mind, sug-
gested•by the important stiteinews which are
here represented. ,

COAL SOO YEARS AGO.

Towards the end of the thirteenth century,
Newcastle is said to have troth(' in the arti- •

ele, and by a charter of Henry 111., of date
1284, a license is granted to the burf,oesscs to
dig for themineral. Abouyhis-ueriod,coal for
the first time began to be inipprted into Lon-
dim;-.,,but were made use of only by smiths..
,biew,o* dyers, and other artisans, when, in
-,consenu'ence of the smoke being regarded as
inittridus to the public health, Parliament,
petitioned the king, Edward 1., to,protiibit

"the burning of coal, on ground of being on
intolerable nuisance. Aroclamatiun was
granted, conformable to the prayer of the
petition ; and the most severe inquisitorial
measures were adopter] to restrict or tilterac„,th- ,
er abolish the Use of the combustible, bV fine,
imprisonment, and destruction of the iiirna-
ces and workshops! They wereagainbrour,iir
intocommon use to the timeof Charles I, and
have continued to increase steadily:with the ,
extension of the arts and manufactares, and
the advancing tide of population, till now.
in the metropOlis and suburbs. coals arc an-
nually consumed to the nmoubt of about
three millions of tons. 'The use of coal in
Scotland seems to be connected with the rk st-P

ot the monasteries.

V'Nearly chle Thousand Storrs, it iS sup-
have .escaped into Canada, since the

enactment of-the Fugitive Slave Law.
r.ssaid that the late Bounty Land

bill will give away about forty millions of
acres. .

(17'The total capital of the Banks. in the
city of New York is 4#0,000.•


